
T SkinTortured labbies

AND TIRED MOTHERS

Find Comfort in Cuticura
I

INSTANT RFUEF and refreshing sleep for Skintortured

Babies atilt rwt for Tired Mothers in a warm bath with

CuncuRA SOAr and a single anointing with CtmcuRAisII

and of emollients This
the skin cure purestgreat andspeedy permanent
the sweetest most
economical

purest
treatment for torturing disfiguring itchingI

burning bleeding scaly crusted and pImply skin and

scalp humors with loss of hair of infants and children

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
OIolmnt for prIMrYiftg pUIifyiflL and btuUrloe-

lb
Aslted byatWura

scAlp of crulti pca1 And dandruff and Ut
skin for eioaflslflg the

oftenilf whitening and soothing rod rough
stopping of fallllt hair

ibI form
for

of bathS for Annoying Irritations Inllamma
and oursJndm or too fcc or offnY perspiration In the form of

u and weikneUeS and for many sanalive antiseptic pur-

poses
Washes if ulWI suggest thenuseiven to women and especially moth

which r 107 and No amount
oil he purposoo of tho tolll bath nury

r and rr induce thus who liars onto tiled It to us any other
or pvr5000tOfl S

rving and purifying tho akin scalp and hair of Infanteqiiaii7 rr Proc combine delicate emollient properties derivedSoapom liraaol hiidrefl
the great skin curt with the purest of cleansing Inre-

dnl
rom utlcura refreshing of flower odors No other meiieoletS soap-

eser
ant the met
omroundd is to be compared with It for rrrvln purifying anti

No other foreign or domesUe
the chin ecaip hair and handsluutlrrlnC tiiiivvfr expensive U to he compared with It for all the pup-

tseea
HIM coop fn One Soap atcombinerThus Uof the loll l lath and nurs nr

skin and completion soap
sit Twentrflve Cents the butlrirethue

the lost toilet and best baby soap In lb world

Complete Eiternal and Internal Trutrnent for Efery Homer 1ZS-

lnlllm rlTIIVRA Mar fO1 5s rimM be kin cf renal and seia u4r
VnCVRA OIWTMW Wnl tn InMtmtr aiIsy Itfktileros lb IM kiftl trio freTsad Irritation taetktnd fcwO and CVTHXTVA

0 Inc InlUinmilon rlMOM tht bleed a1 MNOI4 IH7T U IM mfficltnt t em th
Mini milTikM tit win IOMJlflnrlrwr Minlllitliw shin treJn U4 blood baaori

ntn i
lnnncrtr sit tl und laroolbest tht Kid
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fow Mondaya flatly
Loclsl Dnfort a negro dcsperad

j was captured1 this morning at an orlr
hour by a poses of policemen consist
Ing of Officers Favette Jones Ton
Potter Lockup Keeper Menlfee and j

0Sam Dead lea i
I

Bnfort who hia In wanted bert

for some little Unto for mllolonI1I

cutting Biz Mouth an
cboIinii ten out of the penitentiary

but a short lime Was SCfl by Locku

Keener MenitVe Into Hatnrday after
noon neir Seventh ml Adams and

0
ordfrvil to halt

Innleail the negro drew a pistol and
began flung Lockup Kefpet Menlfe
strew hits own pistol nnd In thin fusil
lads that followed great eicitemne
was created

One of the bullets grazed the cheek

of Clnnd Hnglith tIre 14ycaroU lIOn

of In English un Jackson street

A otherwise no one wo hurt
Several otllocrs who heard of the

trouble jntned In the chase but Dn

fell escapf-
VFtflStne Buuv naow wk slotS at

Offli er Wm Johnson no tr Ninth anti
Court streets a few jrars ago am

tone time for it
Last night the iosse of officers

v no had heard of Bcforts where
Hliouts went to the house of John
llandolpb about lire miles from the
city on the Olp Husbands road

Officer Jones knocked and the tffl
errs all of whom were armed with
pistols and slot gnus remained In

rradlncas to Intercept tbe bloodthirsty
iXilIlTo

II was fount In a corner and when

asked where bis gun was IAhIlt was

in bis overcoat pocket on the both

There the officers found It He was

handcuffed and brought to town and

leclares be will po to the penitentiary
no more

The officers accomplished a brave

net when they railed the house for
there IIs no doubt but that bad Duforl
not been taken by surprise some ono

would have been shot before he us
ovcrrowtrcd

I Mr Win II Stapp of Wick lilt
Hallarel county this morning diet InII

tbo United Btstes corut a petition In

ci volcntlrr bankruptcy with fl175
liabilities

The following discharges In book

ruptcy have teen received by U S

Clerk J II Iorvcar Charles Harvey
j Padncah Marshal Carmen MayfieM

t
Tom Tuosdauliiy

Mr Coo A Brooks represcntluf

COmlIIjof
and has about closed a contract with
the Elks for a series of the most sic

c
rlightful steamboat excursions ever

1 given on the Ohio j

The palatial Island Queen knllt at
Cincinnati Is the largest boat on the
Ohio river having live promenade
decks MI observation cabin a cabin
180x33 feet used as a dance halt and
was designed anti built solely for
jilensuro purposes The boat IIs used

weatbjII
lighted by are lights

addition to countless Incandescent
1 lamps and presents a brilliant spec

fade at night
Jho Elks have about closed the con ¬

tract god the tamer Is expected
tVout April 15th to give her lint ex

btft ITheI

1

j lirlur the steamer down to the lower
0wIt Ohio and run her all summer It IsI

if ii foutemnlatcd to give alternately every
three days an excursion at Cvansvllle
or Henderson Padncah and Cairo
thus making It profitable to the ownII

IOn of the boat and affording the peo

V fila In th various places plenty of
f iln air excursion Mr Brooks left
1 i Evansvllle at InoonII

A loni Jet evidently flrod from a pie

r tit on Ninth ttsnt near Court Irl J

I
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Concerning News of a Local

I

INalufe for Put Week =
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tered an upstairs irludow at the lion e

of Rector D E Reed of Grace Ep
copal church about 8 oIcock thl
morning-

i All that prevented striking ML
Virginia Reed who was sleeping I

I

In-

I the room was some clothing on a
chair placed near the wtndowto keep

out the light The bullet struck Chll

clothing and lodged in the folds
Measurements taken by Rect r

Reed show clearly that the built

lad It not been stopped br the cloth
Ing would have penetrated Mt
Reeds brain tnt thus someones cars
lestness resulted in a fearful tragedj

Of course It Is not thought the thot
was purposely tired into tho window
hot was probably from some drunk a

mans pistoLoki a pat
many pistols are fired pro
mlcnously every night In vatlo
parts of the city and unless an offlo
or sombcody else happens to bo thre-
at the time It Is seldom such pickle

culprits arc caught
Miss Reeds escape was a narro

one however and every effofr will be

male to find out who used the plsti
so rccklesslv

The bullet was from a 08 caliber
pistol and after going through tbe
window penetrated nine folds of a
dreis Ko one at Rector Reedi wi
awakened by the shot and the dan-

g to which Miss Reed bad been snl
jected was not learned until thi I

morning after arising

The assessors books for McCracke
county which have been worked on

since January 1st are not yet ready
Auditor Gus Coulter baa written Ia

letter to County Clerk Graham askln
why the recapitulations have not beer

forwarded those from every othe
county beingInIThe reply was that to begin with
the board of supervisors woo In sessloi

about five days over the limit and

there was some work which had to bo

revised by the assessor When this
books were turned over finally to the
clerk there wasnt a single footlnj
after the names of property owners
and all tbe additions had to be math

subsequentlyIt
several days yet before

Mr Llnch Cobb who IIs at work 01

the hooks finishes tbe recapltnlatU

CUBAN TROUBLE

Washington March nTho lIlIa

lion In Cuba while not Immediate
alarmlng IIs such as to cause the ad-

ministration to bo somewhat uncon
Portable over the outlook The Platt
amendment to tho army approprtatlo II

Ml sInning the relations betwee
the United States and Cuba IsI evl
lently distasteful to the majority 01

the members of the Cuban constitution
tt convention The reports that havi
reached this country from Cubs as to
the feeling of the native Cubans ore
the matter have probably been toned
down so as not to reveal the real exist
fog conditions

ULTIMATUM

1UBSIA WILL WITHDRAW MAN

CHURIAN CONVENTION

London March 13The Time to
Lay publishes A dispatch from Shang

bal March II tayingi
It la reported upon trustworthy

ithorlty tbat Russia has notifiedI

Chin that unless the Manchnrlan
invention Is signed at nq early named

date aba Rnssla will withdraw the
invention snJ substitute harder

term In Its place Li llyg Chang
sclircs ha is powreless to resist and

ba appealed to the United States
Oreat Britain Germany and Japan to
iterven In Chinas behalf

It It Minister Cocgor vsa given

dejpArtorl

HEAVY
WENDS

Considerable Damage to Orchards

Fences and Houses in the
County

CHURCH WAS BLOWN AWAY

I
Many Barns Blown Uown Winds Alsol

Do Damage In the Southern Part

of Illinois

OTHER NOTES Of THE STORM

Prom lloodaj Ually

There was quite a heavy wind stonu
In this section Saturday nlgbtI

Much damage was done to fence
urn orchards cabins and othllr
buildings but very llttlo In the city

The St Thomas Catholic church
eight miles from the city on the Cairo
road near Maxons Mills waa blown
several feet novas and loathly dam-

aged
Gel Bud Dales barn as well II

those of Messrs John Woods 111

1111fonclng
able distance In many localities whll1
the orchards suffered a great deal

Ko lives were loot however and
very little damage done to property Iii

I

the city
A grape vine telegram to one of

the local paper about a storm IInI

Memphis was founded on practical

eslcltment
ed that no serious damage was
there by the wind IonoI

From all parts of the county
ever come reports of serious damac
to farm houses barns and fences anl

obltrtlctled
neatly alt removed nowI

Rev Father floes was sent out toI
the damaged Cathollo church
morning and reports that little can be

done to restore tho building so bad-

ly Is It damaged

OVER IN ILLINOIS

There was a small cyclone In South
cpu Illinois Saturday night A portion

ot M Quante mill at Metropollr
was unroofed and many fences and
outbuildings were blown away

Over between New Liberty and
Strlngtown opposite the city the
home of a man named Lackman ws
blown away and Mrs Laqkman had a
lea broken Two small school bouse
near Union rille were blown away
The roads In many places are luipasi
able on account of tea and fences

No more serious damage than that
reported above however resulted

Memphis March ItTbrte people

were killed and many injured In Sat
nrdays terrible storm near Forest
City and Paragould Ark The sham

age to property In the vicinity wan

something terrible No damage was

done In Memphis or Immedlato snr
roundlngs

STORK NOTES
At Clinton Marvin college was un

roofed and the water works damaged
and eight or ten other houses damag-

ed

At Hlckman considerable damage
Is also reported

At Mayfleld two houses were un-

roofed but little damage IIs reported
The Joo Fowler due yestreday

morning did not arrive until after
noon larBho was laid up on ac
count of wind but report little dam-

age along the river
I

WIND AT WINOO

Wlngo Ky March IITho wind-

storm of Saturday did conslderabl
damage at this place The tower on

the Cumberland Presbyterian church
was blown entirety down and the
building badly damaged The loss IIis

estimated at 700 The front of But
lock stable was blown In and a nnm
ber of chimneys all over town dam
aged The Rev Andrews orchard
was badly damaged a number of the
best trees being torn up A Urge
amoon of fencing throughout the
county was alia damaged Reports
from the surrounding country indicate
that the storm was a wide rcacher as

a number of nelghbcrhoods report
damage to barn and eJMISTJ

REWARD FOR nDEnERI
I

Fulton Ky March HGOTD-
eckbalD has offered a reward for 1160

for the apprehension soil delivery of

Will Johnson to the jailer of Fulton
county Johnson laI the negro who
murders Will Lawson another negro

In this county several weeks ego end
is now a fugitivel from JOIIIII

BIO LAND SUIT

Princeton Ky March 11Jamesp-

ookery a farmer will file suit at the
next term pf the Hopkins circuit
court for sixty AW of loot IIn that
onnty on whlab halt of lhe JIII of

lawson Springs is located fooLery
claim the property by right of an old

patent to some of his ancestors

I 0 Q F ENCAMPMENT

The grand encampment oj Kectncky

1I1lilia1I1l

J

Found
The moat thorough
and effective house
cleaner eterinton-

tedGOLD DUST
Washing Powder

GRAND INDEED

SUNS REPRESENTATIVE GIVES

A GRAPHIC ACCOUNT

OFF tIt Second Inauguration of President

McKinleyAn Interfiling

letter

Philadelphia March GTo Tho
nun Padncah After eight months

Interim IanI writing you again froot
the City of Brotherly Love

It is a great relief to get away from
the tuauguraticn crowds at Vaihk
ton tho largest ever there
Vo reached Washington Snnd

v

nenlnlat 430 and fOllud

the depot S surging mass of human

ty Almost the tint person I met wu
that congenial ever pleasant lion
John W Verkea The hotels were
all crowded many putting eight an1

darIIDAIIlIration grIIr
the

entire city but cleared away abollt
i oclock when the sun came 0111

10
nl wired you the Inductions wre

for a nice day as bad been predlcte
Everything was bustling hustling and
mshtng up and down Pennaylvau

avenue There were soldiers and
tailors In Urge numbers bonds plar

on almost every corner and enrr
11011

endeavoring to get a position Ifa-

rorablo for viewing the pomade For
unately having gone through tbo
saDie experience four years ago w e

ecnred a good place near the capitol

expecting to both see the parade and
hear the Inauguration speech The
parade started promptly at 11 forth
capitol This was an escort parado
for the Inaugural parole proper I

from

In

the copilot llack to the white
house Just after the parade reachi
the capitol It began to sprinkle nd

as the Inangnial petty matte Its exit
from the main door of the capitol to
he platform It was raining haitI Tbo

0000 people remained until the pre
dent began his speech at which tin
tho rain was coming down In torrent
Shiny sought shelter althorgh tbe
ablnet supreme court diplomatic

orps many senators and represents
iris and about twothlnts of the pee

rle manfully stood their ground and
eard It through President McKIn

Ir stool under a covered platfon
rotectcd from the soaking sogg

rain As many of the other high dig

Italics ea could huddled togethe
nder the lee of the presidents stan
lth their plumed chapcanx sheddlpi

Hie streams of water Arrangement
for this momentous affair were mad

la larger scale than ever before Ibi
platform reached from the house toi
Ibo senate wings
tho downpour NotwltbltandlngI

waling the return of the parade alon-

tbe avenue iowa with pmbrollas otb
er taking the rain unceremoniously
and by the time the speech was finish

edI the stands were filled and two line
of humanity tour anti live deep wen

Itretched for two mites along tbe av
one estimated at 290000 people
arold Rob and myself were ex

emely lucky having been furnlshei
three seats In Senator Hannas private
atant on Iho Court of Honor wher
ee Oath a good view and were protect

ed from Ihe rain
The crowd that hid stood the rain

from two to four hours was a dtsma
and forlorn looking lot of patriot
ut they bad come to see the paradIttI

itis return about SsSO and swept ma
stlcally up the avenue it ceased to

1rain about this time Tho preslden
tial escort of 300 men of the Tent
Pho all on coal black horses gall
iparlsoued led the proceulon This

laa the presidents old regiment but
ItI Ill been recruited until all the met

Tpear young Then came the Irell-
dent accompanied by Senator henna
0i whom moro than to any other man

bo owed 5he honors of the day Next
llowrd Vice President Roosovelv

tben General Miles anti Admiral pew
e r Then name the thousands of oro-

cen soldiers and sailors with laah-
Ing bayonets elegant uniforms and

living banners There was pouch tc

1lre the eye and arouse patriotism
of the spectators-

It would require too much space to-

gO Into detail i suffice It to say It took

tOllr hours for the processionl to puss a
point stud about 100000 men

Iglnn
In line

When Fghllug Gen Joo Wheel
ur pasted leading the civic part of-

the parade the applause was second

onlr to that greeting the president
It was evidence of the appreciation of-

t at friendly and liberal spirit that
Wets all libern southern leaders hat-

are magnanimous enough to permit
b l dead pMt remain itaul and orjrot

I a II RJl41Pl01lhOl1lbt Ii

pride to not that throe of the ollthI
ern states Georgia Maryland Dd
North Carolina are modernized to t
extent of participating In the IhI
ration of a president elected by Ithe
largest majority ever given a candl
date for president ant one who ba
proven himself to be a statesman leO

ond to none anti has evinces tbo
most liberal spirit to the south of anr
president since the unfortunate re
bullion evidenced by his many mal
nantmons utterances his appoint
moot of General Lee and Whceli
antteany other southerners to Mlth
places

The Inauguration an a whole was aI
success the Inaugural ball anti Ore

works were grand the decpratlp
wcru liberal especially tho pensic
building It contained 40000 elect
lights which were distributed among
flags and evergreens so a to prodnerejmmI

Wo reached here this morning alI
315 and leave for New York 10morl
row at It V M F

SAFE BLOWN

Burglars made another raid at Win

go Graves county last night and IIn

addition to robbing the IlOIto1tlce

again blew open the American Ri

press companys safe anti broke Into a
drug store antI a grocery

The pontofrlot safe which wa
blown open one day loot week con

not of course be locked and the
thieves bad no difficulty In getting
Into It agate antI secured 00 worth
of

stampThey
male a water bant at the Ill

nols Central depot where this oxpre
company had Its safe The agent
warned br the recent bold safe blow
Ing bail taken all the money and vi

nable home and nothing was secures

The drug store of J M Andrews wu
interest but so far as can be learned
nothing of value was taken there o-

at J R Wears grocery which waa

also burglarized
PostofHce Inspector 8 C Rile of

Cincinnati was In Wlngo only Iso

Saturday Investigating the prevlo
robbery There Is no clue to the bui
gUrs

CRIMSON RAIN

REMARKABLE PHENOMENON IN

SIGhS AND ITALY

Palmermo Sicily March 10RYes-
ince last night a heavy red clout bu
extended over the city and the sky ii-

a
It

deep red The rain now falling reo

imblea drops of blood This pbenoi

enon U called II Bloody Rain anti IIt-

la attributed to dust from African

deserts transported by south wind
now blowing

Rome March loThe phenome-

non how seen In Sicily extends all
over Southern Italy At Rom IbO

Ikrla yellow At Nsple a rain ot
iand has fallen and the heavens ares
dark rod

QUEER GIRL

LIED CLOTHES CAUGHT FInE
ANt WOULD NOT SCREAM

BECAUSE OF VOWS NOT
TO SPEAK

Glenwood Pa March ItMill
both William of Louisville Ky
ras burned to death last nIgh Sho-

Wa visiting friend here The ba
lothes had caught fire and she wool

not call for help becauw she had ta
ken tho Lenten vow not to speak

RIVER NEWS

The I 0 railroad transfer boat Do

coven Is at Cvansvlll making reo

uslraTb
veteran Captain John Kouns

of Plttsburg has submitted the tel-

owing conundrum ant answer for lbs
electatlon of hU oldtime friends Oil

tho river What Is tho difference boo

ween United States snagboat and

Sri Carrie Nation Ono clean ont
creeks to keep from making bars I the
ther clear out bars to keep from

taking wrecks
A Plttsbnrg dispatch sayM Thi

Ihto river IsI at coal boat stage wIlt
Iatj feet of water at the dam at mid
light and rising More than 1000
000 bushel of coal started for south
rn points today fnjly 10000001
inshel will follow on the present rise

Reports from up river show rain
and rivers rising at all points The
Ice In tbe Allegheny from Plttsbum
to Oil pity iIs on the move There la-

loll of Ice In the Mpunngahela above

the poos but as yet It has not brpkep
1110 Som rfyer men think the rlvci
hera will reach the foot mark of 26-

fcet Others believe It will not go

boye JO feef
F

OAPT OARNEAL DHAD

Princeton Ky March llCe1t-
II U Carneal one of tho oldest au-

ruolC respected citizens of tills city I

lral
Is

a S at
DEKUALTER BROWN AGAIN

Cincinnati March IIITh Post
othay prints a cable Interview lrom-
Cbll Spanish Honduras with de

fanllcr Drown of the Newport bank
In which he says he is there to mako

loney with which to pay his tilts
No York Msroh

0a
12 hiM

cwhab as head of the monster steel
mblne baa signed a contract to

atJihoatJ

I

t 1-

Liicxo55
4

IIN MAYFIELD

IA

PLAN BEING CONSIDERED 1TO

EXTEND CITY LIMITS

This Elks Annlvsriary Will Be Ins Occa

sion for a Great Ftatt The Padu

cab lot1 ge to Attend

Tram Tuesdae Dally

The people of Mayfleld are wrestli
with tho question of extending the
cltv Hints which It Iis claimed will
add 9000 or more people to tho pop

ulatlon
The people seem willing to Incur

the additional responsibility of afot l

ma the now territory should f it bo

added light water ant pollco prot
tlon for the advantage that would reo

dound from Increased revenue and ttbo
prestige of a larger population anlln
creased territory

The Mayfleld Messenger saya thai
loss by fire Is becoming so great In

Mayfield that the Insurance compan

are withdrawing The merchants iare
becoming somewhat alarmed

The Mavfleld order of Elks IIs mak-

Ing great preparations to celebrate th
first anniversary of the lodge rbleb
IIs some time this month An cia
orato banquet will be itlvrn anti repi
sentatlvea front tho neighbor
lodges will bo Invited The Padno
lodge will be Invited as a Uxjy anll

the local men are assured of a ollr
time

EDITOR DAViES HEARD
FROM AGAIN

Bayles the Republican externit
ator comic out this week with an ar
tide of untruths and not Intended for
the Republican party but directed t
me personally He seems to bne
dropped the Republicanism of the
state unties I am the whole Repul
can party As to my being the Snna
reporter I would say I was never e

reporter for any paper In my life Ibill

If I were I would not deal In falsehoi
misrepresentations I would trl

and confine myself to the truth I11

stated In bis talk when the Candida
spoke at Bandana that the Repnb
cans began to abuse him aj soon as Ihe

became a candidate This Is wholly
untrue as every one know who look

his paper Several Republicans took

him to task about some of his abv
and he toll them they ought to know
he did not mean them That WII
lola way to get out I am sure UO

ono hastold him that the Republic
were going to send out circulars Oil

the eve of the election contatnii
damaging reports of him I bai e

naito Inquiry and cannot lied out who
ban hearth It but Bayles This I

one of his ways of getting or tryli
to gain the sympathy of the voter

110 says It has been sold I tlltfl
ny bat to negroes on election day aul
II will say If he can find a negro who
will say I tipped my hat or bow1
ilm soy unusual courtesy I will reo

lonno e the Republican party and Toto

for him Vet I did go to the oogr
huroh to hear Paul Jones speak ttll
the negroes anti I was not the out

one In looking over the crowd I
pled one Prof R K DJIM there

alo As to my character I will IIY
I do not claim Christian perfe4l i

I have done many things I shout
not have and If reports are true
omlng from Hlckman county hi
ormer home and not trout Republ

can sources his robe IIs not altogetl
erspotlessI

like for Baylc to glvo
mo his author as one who told bim
lepubllcans bat salt they haila
cop see a negro elected as him No

he cannot do It for we have DO such
man In Bandana lIe has been known
to sayDemocrals shout not patornli
lepubllcans and tbat IIs why IOme

iejrabllcans bad him stop their paper
I cannot say why sonic of the Demo
orall are having theirs stopped 1

nderstand from a reliable source tbat
bo while in the Lovelacevllle neigh

orhood told them he would send them
the paper and If they did not like IIt
to write him and he would stop th

per The postmaster IIs authority
pr quite a number of cards pourln

lip the otllcc to stop tbe paper Last
ht not least no gentleman eithei
Democrat or Republican will sa
bingo to their pupils abont politic

of which their fathers belong thaI
nIl hurt their feelings as he h-

been known to do In the schoolroom
I hope Baylea will not charge or-

h01 this against The gnu for I am
Itrlellr tho author of thie article

W II DRAKE

ASK SEPARATE HEARINGS
Princeton Ky March ItCaptihin

Wllace Peeper anti others charged-
rith the murder of Tom White several

TOn ago are In Jail The defendants
111 ak separate hearing and n

epUl term of court may have to be-

palled There are fifty1 witnesses

OHARUED WITH FOUOKRV
Metropolis Ill Msrch l3Ohesl-

ay has been arrested on a charge of

I
rgery lie Iis alleged to have given

a note for I3S to John May for a
I

IItII Turner arid Chas Pfrlmmer both of-

Iwbom deny signing It Slay gave
ant the preliminary hearing I

oel
Is

I
t for Thursday

When in Paducah S cp at

L LL LEVINS

Grocery and Saloon

Corner Tenth and Buinttt Streets

Grand Spring Carnival
0

of Fashions at the
S

HAZAAR
MOST EXCLUSIVE STYLES MOST REASONABLE PRICES

Skirts Tailor Suits Fine Dress Waists

Jut RlvetTh itloit conlphclo hue olllne Spring fliese tkfrtuenetianeVinell5lOttiitiolaCouii1letpthecostComplete lisle of orsttshSkirti lilackn situ color We Jl 40 fS in I
KjO up to 110 inwhiletIlel i

t1iit Ipocketreltlliart
t IWhileIheyPine Woolen WnlMsline Silk 11111 Otis Ilue Satin WnlallidSell f

XlIIIrrltlllurllOurCoin ete Line of Pine llnlr Goods Reduced for Till Sale
H W hair brnlds II 00 J3 OIl hair brnidn f I 00 M CO lialr Imldn ff 1lidOchiitetDont Mistake the Place

THE BAZAAR
215I Broadway Paducah KyI

She

DoubleBreasted

Frock
You cant cct a belter fit

lIng suit made to order
thin w e wilt Ire you sib

ready to wear

Tbe llsrl Scbslfntr ft
Marx lillormiJ clothes
srs worn br good dressee-
In preference to tilthpriced
custom tsllerio

Few tsllers equal them

In fit and quslity of work

Corns and see what we cia

youWailersteins
i

Third and Broadway Sole Agents for Knox Hats

POWERS ILL

Frsnsfcrt Ky March ItCaleb
Powers friends do not believe lie
would be physically able to go lute
trial at the neit term of the Soot
circuit court should the court of aji
peals grant him a new trial

Dr O K Wallace Towers phy-

sician pronounces Powers a physical
wreck Uo says Powers Is snfferlui
mainly from stomach trouble sine to
long confinement anti tack of exercise

Powora has been In Jail one year
yesterday

TOMATOES WANTED

The Pgducah Canning Factory
will pay 22 12 Cents per bushel for
all tomatoes delivered at the Facto
ry his leaOn Contracts wanted
for 100 acres Call at once ft my
oifice at tie Palmer House for con
tracts Leave word at hotel office
If I am not In

GOE H DAINS
President Paducah Packing Co-

ILliNOISCENTRAL

ABOUT TO SECURE CONTROL
OK Tim WISCONSIN CKX

TEAL IT 13 8AIIX

Chicago March nro Tribune

totlay10iysThe
was thick yesterday with

rUlllou of glgantlo railway dealsl antI

coniblnatlona The most important
of then was tt report thai tbo Illinois
Central had or was about to secure
control of tho Wisconsin CVutral rail
mail Vice President Harahan when
questioned regarding the rumor said
be know nothing of It and did not
believe thcro was any foundation
whatever for the report Ho could
not see of what benefit the acquisition
of the Wisconsin Control would bo to
tho Illinois Central

It was clalmel that certain large
stockholder of tho Illinois Central
had bought privately a majority of
Wisconsin Central Ir errred tock
and were aisnrcd of a ontrolllng In

unit lu tio comm Tl

a Er 0 a

MatilEfinger

Undcrtakor

4

and Company

t

and Emcalmersa
Store Phone 125

Residence Thonj 153

130 S Third St

POTTERS LUNCH ROOM 4

219J Court Street

Come and tee me while In Town
IaGr

chases It was claimed would be turn
cit Into Illinois Central a conxira
Ion anti thus give the lattpr a lno

rom St Iaut to Jfpw Ofknns ii-
co

KEHmCKY8 AURA

Washington March U According tf
boa late census bulletin Kentucky I jS

1
has a land area of 40000 square miles
The three largest counties In the
state with their alto are like 7CO w

a
qnaro miles tI Christian 004 and
Urdtn Ciii Robertson IsI the small

nt with 00 Ninaro miles Trlmbl
lomes licit with 131 ant Campbell
follow with 145 Jefferson has 871

qnaro miles-

EDITOi1 AYERS NEW PAPKIl

Editor Mott Ayers of the pulton

mailer has Iwught tho Bardwell Star-

t Ilardwoll Ky ant changed Its

name to the Dixie Democrat Mr

yer will be editor of the IIr but

will remain in Fulton Mr Tom

velace late of the Fulton Leather

will have charge of the p iter

0 j wNnauosup071cTr
a


